Inspire

Premium product range

Titus Tekform
Made to Measure

Our Service
We’re committed to improving the competitiveness of our customers by providing
premium service and high-quality products at affordable prices. Our Made to
Measure doors and panels are fabricated at our Sydney factory to Australian
quality standards using the latest generation CNC technology and laser and ABS
edgebanding for a superior result and seamless join. Our quick lead times range
from 3 days for Sydney Metro to 7 days for Western Australia, to assist your
production capacity so you can turn over more projects.
Our carefully selected on-trend colours and finishes create dimension and
definition for the perfect touch of style and sophistication.

MEASURE

FABRICATION

ORDER

DELIVERY

OptiGlaz High
Gloss Acrylic

Ice White

Ivory Pearl

Ivory

Cream

Great White

Champagne Pearl

Silver Pearl

Anthracite Pearl

Super Black

OptiMatt PET Matt
Velvet

White

Ivory

Cashmere

Dove Tale

Anthracite

Midnight

Black

All colours are for representational purposes and are a guide only.
Due to variations in the printing process, some images and colours depicted
in this brochure may differ to the finished product. For an exact colour match,
please request a sample.

OptiGrain PET
Woodgrain

Riven White Oak

Riven Grey Oak

Riven Red Oak

Riven Walnut

Made to Measure
Your Time. Our Priority.
Our doors and panels are manufactured in-house so you can be
confident that our fabrication process adheres to Australian standards.
We offer premium gloss, matt and woodgrain finishes for every
application.
The real benefits though, are in the cost and efficiency. We cut to your
specs, so you only pay for what you need. And our super fast lead
times are 48 hours to 7 days, based on your location and job size.
+ Prefabricated to your specifications
+ Manufactured from E0 MDF board
+ Quick lead times to optimise your production capacity
10 Year Indoor Warranty

Double-sided Decors

The OptiBoard product is backed by a
10 year indoor warranty. Follow the care
instructions to keep your kitchen looking
beautiful for years to come.

Our board program features double-sided
decors for a premium finish on your doors
and drawers. Our board is double-sided
pressed, never wrapped.

Fingerprint-resistant

High Scratch Resistance

The superior surface of the Optiboard
product is highly fingerprint-resistant. For
spills and stains, simply wipe with warm
water - no harsh chemicals required.

OptiBoard has a high hardness factor of
more than 2H and is highly resistant to
scratches, chips and cracks.

Recyclable

Eco-Friendly

The OptiBoard product is bonded to
moisture-resistant MDF. OptiMatt PET is
a safe, non-toxic, strong and lightweight
material that is 100% recyclable.

OptiGlaz, OptiMatt and OptiGrain are all
made from Eco-friendly raw materials.
OptiGlaz and OptiMatt are manufactured
from E0 MDF and OptiGrain from E1.

Care & Maintenance
Emissions
OptiGlaz, OptiMatt and OptiGrain board are manufactured from E0 and E1 MDF
and comply with Australian manufacturing standards. Product test certificates are
available from your Technical Sales Representative. OptiGlaz, OptiMatt and OptiGrain
are intended for vertical applications.

Taking care of your new panels
All OptiGlaz, OptiMatt and OptiGrain board are made from moisture-resistant Medium
Density Fibrewood (MDF). MDF is not waterproof, so care should be taken to avoid
moisture, steam or humidity and to wipe up spills as soon as possible.
Spills and stains can be cleaned with a damp cloth of warm soapy water. Finish with
a dry cloth to remove any residue. Never use any cleaning products which are or
contain: alcohol, solvents, abrasives, acetone, paraffin, petrol, pinewood or oils, as
doing so can damage your OptiBoard surface.
Following the above steps will help keep your kitchen looking beautiful for years to
come. The OptiGlaz, OptiMatt and OptiGrain products are also backed by a 10 year
indoor warranty for peace of mind.

Order custom MTM
doors online with our
easy web app.
www.titustekform.com.au/order-mtm

Titus Tekform Australia
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